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EDITORIAL.

TUE SENATE DID WELL.

The action of the Dominion senate in rejecting
the Yukon railway bill by a substantial mîajority, is
aniply justified. The senate has simply vetoed one
of the worst of bad bargains, the agreenent being
all in favor of enterprising and energetic contract-
ors, who easily got the better of that overrated
ininister, the Hon. Mr. Sifton. Only party loyalty
kept a bare iajority of western Liberals in lne
vith their leaders on a Imeasure, which sinned

against almost every declared principle of the party,
and thoughl not a few B. C. Conservatives, on the
other hand, supported the bill, they did so, as a
rule, on purely sordid grounds, caring little or

naught what the agreement wvould cost the country,
so long as it helped themselves and their friends to
make big trade profits. These Conservatives, how
ever, forgot that in any case the railway is fairly
sure to be built so soon as possible, and doubtles
on better ternis as a direct governiment undertaking
and on lines whici should froni the first have bee
adopted. 'he policy now likely to be chosen -i
apparently also vhat the Hon. Mr. Blair, the Do
minion Minister of Railways, would at any rat
have supported, judging by the lukewarnness o
his advocacy of the bill now defeated.

It has long been made clear by the action of th
contractors, Messrs. Main & Mackenzie, that the
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have secured Dominion governmîent pledges to in-
dennify theni against the loss of at any rate the
ordinary and largely profitable returns of the con-
struction work, wyhich their party lias done and is
doing, and it is, therefore, about equally clear that,
as we have already said, the railroad will be built,
as a state lite. No doubt a very good price will
be given for its construction-Messrs. Manin &
Mackenzie being so well in with the powers that be

at Ottawa-but tie cost cannot begin to approach
the extraordinarily large speculative sale value of

the imonopoly mineral riglits over millions of acres,
which Hon. Mr. Sifton sought to confer under the
original arrangement. In fact, the action of the

eite sh1ould in this case, as in the sonewhat simsi-

lar instance of the Drusninond County Railroad
scheme, result in the s,-curing of far better terns
for our country and its taxpayers. Hence the sei-

ate need fear io uprising of popular indignation in

respect of its bold action in thus vetoing a " boom "
railroad bill. Thiere is sound reason on the contrary
to believe that very large numubers of good Cali-

adian Liberals everywhere rejoice in their secret

souls over what has happened. It is at least an

open secret that very nany leading British Colun-
bia Liberals will be by no imeans sorry, provided
only, of course, that proper neans be taken by
the Dominion governnient to build the railroad
promptly, and, above all, extend it to a good ocean
port on the north coast of our own Province.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Considering the generally friendly relations
i h Mr F C Cotton M P P lias consistently
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mnainltained wvith the C. P. R., much surprise is ex-

pressed !is Vancouver anent his attitude in stoutly
opposing the suggestion of Sir William Van Horne
and Mr. Shaughnessy in the iatter of Mr. Corbin's
application for a Boundary Creek railroad charter,
the granting of which the junior niember for Van-
couver more than ialf favors. It is an open secret
that the honorable gentleman loves not and has no
faith in certain of those who were behind the Van-
couver, Victoria & Eastern railroad project, but
now that the C. P. R. lias its grip on that enter-
prise and its charter, the member for Vancouver


